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Chapter 9

Tardive Dyskinesia in a
Psychogeriatric RJpulation

S

ince the description of tardive dyskinesia (TO) by Schonecker
(1), several srudies have been cond\lcted to evaluate predis
posing factors to its development. The onI consistent factor asso
~ ith more severe and
rsistent
as
er
faggn..jndudillS fewale iex (3..5), QliSaAkit)l (6=-8), drug-free pe
siods (9_II}) and affectiye disow't& (7. 12 ] 4). baye also been
~ ma:mtribute.tg..., tieYel6p1MRt a fm B,ecendy we con
firmed earlier observations that late-onset psychosis patients show
significandy higher TO prevalence than early onset psychosis subjects
(11, 15-18). Several srudies have been conducted comparing the
prevalence of TO among neuroleptic-treated and neuroleptic-free
psychogeriatric patients (3, 19-29). In the neuroleptic-free geriatric
patients, the prevalence ofabnormal involuntary movements has been
estimated to be aboyG'S percent (2), compared liQ 40 percent in
neuroleptic-treated geriatric panents (23). The present srudY-Wati
conducted to assess the prevalence of abnormal lOvoluntary move
ments in a psychogeriatric population admitted for the frrst time to
our unit; these same patients were reassessed 2 years later fur the
presence or absence of TO.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The patient population consisted of three groups. Group 1 included
new admissions (except for first-time hospitalization) to th~ psycho
geriatric unit at the Oouglas Hospital Centre during the-Z-year period
starting September 1, 1984 (n = 120). To this group were added
four patients whose charts were reviewed and who wl,'!re found not
to have received neuroleptic since admission. Thus, the total number
in Group 1 was 124. The demographic characteristics afthis patient
population are presented in Table 1. Group 2 included ;ill the psy
chogeriatric inpatients (five wards). who were available and consented
for an assessment of TO. AI the patients were 65 yean or older
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(n = 146). (For demographic characteristics of this patient popu
lation see Table 1.) Group 3 included first-time admissions to the
psychogeriatric unit during the period of September 1984 to March
1986 (n = 103).
All the available patients were reexamined during the months of
September and October 1986 to assess the presence or absence of
TD, blind to their neuroleptic uptake. TD was assessed by the Ab
normal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS), and the diagnosis of
TD was established according to Jeste and Wyatt (4).

RESULTS
Prevalence of Abnormal Involuntary Movements
Of the 124 patients who never received neuroleptics, 5 were found
to have abnormal involuntary movements (overall 4 percent; 5.9
Table 1.

Demographic Characteristics of the Patient Population

Variables
Mean Age (± SD)
men
women
Primal), Diagnosis:
affective disorder
men
women
paranoid psychosis
men
women
schizophrenia
men
women
senile dementia
men
women
alcoholism
men
women
personality disorder
men
wonlen
memal retardation
men
women

Group 1 (N = 124)

Group 2 (N = 146)

72.7 ( ±6.8)
75.6 (± 8.5)

73.4 (±4.8)
76.0 (± 4.5)

19
28

10
27

6
10

1
3

0
0

25
43

19
25

8
16

4
4

2
9

4
5

0
1

0
0

0
1
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were confined to the buccal area and v
In contrast, of the 146 patients treal
hibited TD (47.9 percent). The mean ag
treatment of the patients without or wid
and 18.3 years (SD
± 10.1) and 7
years (SD
± 7.7), respe.ct~vely. ~he
roleptic treatment was statistIcally SIgn
p < O. 001). Thirty-three subjects had IT,
erate TD and 4 women had severe T[
TD whe~eas the limbs were affected in
limbs in another nine subjects. 58.3 F
TD, compared to 41.3 percent .of the
affected more in women than In rna
percent, X2 = 3.34) but this difference
nificance.

Follow-Up of the Newly Admitted PatieD
Of the 120 newly admitted patients, 1
for 6 months or more. From the 53
neuroleptics, 7 patients were lost to £
this period, making the final number I
Similarly, 50 patients were found to have
the study period. From this group, 6
up and 5 patients died, making the fin
the demographic characteistics of the
sented in Table 2. All of the 16 newI)
have TD were included in the neurolef
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Psychotropic Drug Intake
The details of neuroleptic drug intake
the various factors compared in Table
pitalization was significantly different bet
(t < 37, df> 3.569, P < 0.001).

Onset of TD as Recorded in the Patients:
Of the 16 patients with TD, 12 we~e
TD in their charts. Of these 12 panen
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percent of the men and 2.9 percent of the women). The movements
were confined to the buccal area and were rated as mild.
In contrast, of the 146 patients treated with neuroleptics, 70 ex
hibited TD (47.9 percent). The mean age and duration ofneuroleptic
treatment ofthe patients without or withTD was 73.3 (SD = ±4.9)
and 18.3 years (SD = ± 10.1) and 73.5 (SD = ±4.8) and 25.0
years (SD = ± 7.7), respectively. The difference in length of neu
roleptic treatment was statistically significant (t < 141, df> 4.528,
P < 0.001). Thirty-three subjects had mild TD, another 33 had mod
erate TD, and 4 women had severe TD. All the patients had buccal
TD, whereas the limbs were affected in nine patients, and body and
limbs in another nine subjects. 58.3 percent of the men had mild
TD, compared to 41.3 percent of the women, and the body was
affected more in women than in men (32.6 percent versus 12.5
percent, X2
3.34) but this difference did not reach statistical sig
nificance.
Follow-Up of the Newly Admitted Patients
Of the 120 newly admitted patients, 103 had never been admitted
for 6 months or more. From the 53 patients who never received
neuroleptics, 7 patients were lost to follow-up and 7 died during
this period, making the final number of subjects in this group 39.
Similarly, 50 patients were found to have received neuroleptics during
the study period. From this group, 6 subjects were lost to follow
up and 5 patients died, making the final number in this group 39;
the demographic characteistics of the patient popuJation are pre
sented in Table 2. All of the 16 newly admitted patients found to
have TD were included in the neuroleptic treated group, showing a
TD prevalence of 41 percent. TD affected the buccal area in 15
patients and in addition affected the lower limbs and pelvic area in
three and two patients, respectively; one patient had respiratory ir
regularity and another showed severe foot tapping. TD was rated as
mild in 4 patients, moderate in 11, and severe in one subject.
Psychotropic Drug Intake
The details of neuroleptic drug intake are presented in Table 3. Of
the various factors compared in Table 3, only the duration of hos
pitalization was significantly different between TD and non-TD patients
(t < 37, df> 3.569, P < 0.001).
Onset of TD as Recorded in the Patients' Files
Of the 16 patients with TD, 12 were found to have a recording of
TD in their charts. Of these 12 patients, TD was noted in the first
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Comparative Study Between TD and Non-ID Patients
in Neuroleptic-Treated Subjects (Mean ± SD).

Variables
Age
duration of follow-up
(in months)
duration of hospitali
zation (in months)
total neuroleptic time
(in months)
present dose (in mg
CPZ equivalents)
total neuroleptic in
take in gms (CPZ

Non-TD
Patients
(N = 23)

TD Patients
= 16)

T test

76.8 ± 6.4

74.4±7.2

1

16.6±6.4

20.0±4.8

1

9.0±6.0

16.9±7.8

3.569 p<O.OOI

12.7±6.8

14.8±8.3

<1

96.7± 149.2

IlO.9± 147.5

<1

59.3±91.5

74.4±83.9

<1

12 months of treatment in five patients. In seven patients, TD was
noted between the 13th and 24th months of the study. Thus, 41.7
percent of patients whose TD was recorded developed it within the
first year of neuroleptic therapy.
Neuroleptic Discontinuation
Five subjects developed TD after a mean of7.4 months ofcontinuous
neuroleptic treatment. Neuroleptics were discontinued for a mean
of 13.5 months (range 6 to 22 months). Subjects were assessed
monthly with the AIMS; no improvement was noted during the
observation period.

DISCUSSION
Our study indicates that abnormal involuntary movements occurred
in 4 percent of newly admitted non-neuroleptic-treated psychoger
iatric patients, which is in agreement with the estimated 5 percent
prevalence reported in a recent literature review (2). When compared
to neuroleptic-treated patients (Group 2), the difference in preva
lence (4 percent versus 41 percent) was statistically significant. The
abnormal involuntary movements were mild and localized in the
buccal area. TD, on the other hand, was more severe and affected
more body areas.
Patients who were started on neuroleptics during the study period
(n
39, Group 3) had a prevalence ofTD almost similar to that of
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patients who were receiving chronic neuroleptic treatment (41 per
cent versus 48 percent), in agreement with previous reports indicating
that TD is more prevalent when neuroleptics are started late in life
(11, 15-18). T!!£ !!~!~il~!pat TD gevdordlu,J2. pcm;nr otpa
""'- ~iel!!~ \~I~(~ \V~re st~rte~ ~!! n~HfQ~p!!f§ e .er ~g~ Q~ .:n~L~owed
---:7'" ,!lB to1.§ms:milis {22fcompares well WIth our 41 percent prevarence~
ofTD after a follow-up period of 24 months. Lieberman et a!. (2~V
found that among 79 subjects with a history ofneuroleptic treatment
(mean age at first admission, 83; mean duration of neuroleptic ex
posure, 18 months), 16,5 percent developed TD. Based on a ret
rospective review of elderly patients, it has been suggested that the
incidence ofTD among elderly subjects may begin to decline after
the first 2 years of neuroleptic exposure (29).
\~ 1,; It is of interest t~at in the ~~!l!:~ gr~~,{!!lose ~pbjeH~ !yho never
/,f( received. neudrol~PtJ:~!~ ;:~ p~t~~~L~f:\,:!01 eda~~~al 1~,,:~I"'din.t~rY
..1ll.P,Y.£m~n~ IJIlIlg u1liO.itwf)l.,Il'I~. LIl
.£In_ng~,
reported ~y ~fher inY$Sfig~~~ (?Q, 3
wever, Owens et al.
describes a sinlilar dlstrIDUtlOn otabnormal involuntary movements
in both treated and nontreated chronic schizophrenic patients (32).
Crow et a1.(33) have indicated that persistent dyskinesia are more
commonly seen in psychotic disorders with poor outcome associated
with negative symptoms and cognitive impairment.
Drug factors have been studied extensively to attempt to correlate
the present dose, toral neuroleptic exposure and duration of neu
rokptic treatment, to the presence of TD, without conclusive evi
dence (4). Our findings that no particular drug factor can be im
plicated in the development ofTD are in agreement with the results
ofother investigators (4). Aging and female sex have been inlplicated
as factors for the development ofTD (2) and abnormal involuntary
movements (26). However, in our study thes~ two factors were
noncontributory to the development of this side effect.
Organic factors are difficult to assess in a population of geriatric
age. \Ve did not measure the subtle elements in each of our patients,
but confined ourselves to gross psychopathology. Of the 16 TD
patients, 9 had a primary organic diagnosis as compared to 23 who
did not (56.3 percent versus 47.8 percent), Thus gross organic psy
chopathology did not appear to be a factor in the development of
TD in our patient population.
Ne~:~)kptic disc~)nrinu~ti?!: ~~s a~emp~£~Un. fi¥s p.!lri~J1~~ .who
.d~~l<?p~gm· Afi£! i! f2!!2~HP.2n~:fi'ff1.2mh~.!l.qn!; Qfm~ Petlents
had a rel.'(!rsal of tlu:ir TRl Lf!~g!~S:!1~!!! .~i~. P!~Y!2!!~ r~p9m in
gicating that TD in older patients seems to be more.persistent than
in younger patients (34, 35).

Apart from a longer stay in hospit
reflect severity of illness, no single fa<
development of this side effect. Seve
TD may develop in family members wi
(36, 37). Thus variations in individu;
linked to genetic factors, may be of ir
of TD and deserve extensive investig;
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Apart from a longer stay in hospital in TO patients, which may
reflect severity of illness, no single factor has been implicated in the
development of this side effect. Several studies had indicated that
TD may develop in family members who are treated with neuroleptics
(36, 37). Thus variations in individual susceptibility, which may be
linked to genetic factors, may be of importance in the development
of TD and deserve extensive investigation.
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